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We are workers together with Christ

It is winter and as I write this it is cold. This year I
will tell you about the church year and what
season we are celebrating. As you know Advent
is celebrated the four Sundays before Christmas. The Christmas season
is from Christmas Day to Epiphany, January 6. We are in the time called
Sundays after Epiphany. The length of this season is based on when
Easter happens each year. It ends with Transfiguration Sunday and Ash
Wednesday.
February is a time of Valentine’s Day and love. I would ask you to
grow in God’s love and share that love with others. God loves us and
wants us to receive it and share it with everyone all the time. When you
are having a bad day or in a situation that is not ideal, remember God
loves you and everyone else too. When you are having a good day and
a good situation, remember God is celebrating with you and everyone.
God loves all the time. Have a lovely February. ****Pastor Calvin

Sermons and Hymns for
February 2019

February 03
Psalm 71:1-6
1 Corinthians 13:1-13
Sermon Title-“What Love?”
Songs- “Come Sinners to the Gospel Feast”
pg. 616
“Let Us Break Bread Together” pg. 618
“Spirit of the Living God” pg. 393
February 10
Psalm 138
Luke 5:1-11
Sermon Title- “Calling”
Songs “The Gift of Love” pg. 408
“O Love That Will Not Let Me Go” pg. 480
“Blest Be The Tie That Binds” pg. 557
February 17
Psalm 1
Jeremiah 17:5-10
Sermon Title- “The Heart”
Songs: “This Is My Father’s World” pg. 144
“Softly and Tenderly” pg. 348
“Through It All” pg. 507
February 24
Psalm 37:1-11
John 14:1Sermon Title- “New Life”
Songs- “Only Trust Him” pg. 337
“Alas and Did My Savior Bleed” pg. 359
“There’s A Wideness in God’s Mercy” pg.
121

THOSE WHO SERVE
February 3 Doug & Becky Purcell
February 10 Brian Van Atta & Tom
Claydon
February 17 Cordon & Pat Davis
February 24 Margaret Champion &
Malinda Griffin
March 3 Kay Field & Suzanne Moughon

February
3 - David and Becky Purcell IMO
Mom
10 – Rene’ Wenleder
17 - TBA
24 – IHO James and Mary Alice by
Kim Williams
March
3 - IHO Tracey Kellum’s birthday by
Ruby Jane and Dick Kurtz

Please take a minute and check the Flower
Chart which is hanging on the Bulletin
Board in the hallway. There are many,
many empty spots and you can help
beautify our lovely sanctuary with flowers.
You may bring a potted plant, flowers from
your own garden, pick up a bouquet from
Wal-Mart or have a local florist deliver. Just
be sure to have them in the Sanctuary by 10
A.M. on Sunday Morning. Thankx.

Singleton is now active on the
Blooming Bucks Fundraiser.
You can help two ways:
Online or by phone. Go to
www.bloominbucks.com and
select Singleton from the
pull down menu. By
clicking through, your order is now
tracked on the Brent and Becky's
Bulbs website and 25% of anything
you order will be paid back to
Singleton in December and June. By
phone, call 877-NO1-BULB (877-6612852), place your order and make
sure you tell the ladies in
Customer Service that you want your
order to benefit Singleton United
Methodist Church. Anyone can help,
so spread the word to everyone you
know, whether here or across the
country!

Come join us on Wednesday night at 7:00.
We are studying “Unshakable Hope” by
Max Lucado.

The Breeze took a break for January and did
not send out a calendar. Here is a list of the
birthdays for January. There were no
anniversaries. Wish these folks a Happy
Belated Birthday!!!
Thanks,
Irene
Jan. 01 Sheridan Skurupey
Jan. 04 Haley Poulson
Jan. 12 Logan Skurupey & Gail Claydon
Jan. 14 Hunter Purcell & Stacia Hogge
Jan. 16 Katelyn Curtis
Jan. 20 Lester Sterling
Jan. 21 Wesley Kellum
Jan. 23 Kelsey Curtis
Jan. 24 Tammy Ingram & Jenny Kigans
Jan. 28 Megan Hogge
Jan. 30 Jen James

Come join us Monday morning at 9:30 for
“Everybody Always” by Bob Goff.

“In the coldest February, as in every
other month in every other year, the
best thing to hold on to in this world is
each other.”
—Linda Ellerbee
The scriptures for the next sermon are
posted on our website a week in advance
for anyone interested in pre-reading.
The navigation instructions are to go to
singletonumc.org and look under the
Activities tab for the link.

UNITED METHODIST
WOMEN – We are “Women
in Mission” !!
The Singleton UMW met for our monthly
meeting at 7:00 PM on Tuesday, January
8, 2019 at the church. All members were
warmly welcomed, and we were
reminded that we are “Women in
Mission”.
We repeated our UMW Purpose
together, and then Brownie Bartley
shared a devotion from Simple
Abundance about “How Happy are You
Right Now?”. We then heard a reading
entitled “Because I know God was There”.
Brownie read information from the
Prayer Calendar, and then we learned
about a Mission Moment from Hattie
West explaining we should not measure
a church’s success by the attendance
numbers but about what a church does in
its service to others.
The minutes were distributed and
approved.
Martha Soles was ill and absent, so
there was no treasurer’s report.
Our unit decided that this calendar year,
we would not prepare dinners quarterly
for the Gloucester-Mathews Care Clinic
but would continue to collect our “sock
money”, and the group would decide later
how to support another charitable
organization with these funds.
We all felt that our Christmas Chocolate
Covered Cherries were well received
and enjoyed by everyone that made a
purchase. We will likely do this again
next year. A large portion of the profits
will be donated to Three Rivers Healthy
Families, and as a group, we will decide
how to support another worthy cause
with the remainder of this money.

There will be a Board Meeting on
Thursday, January 24th at Brownie’s
house to plan programs, etc,
After our business meeting, Susie
Welker shared a wonderful program
about The Sisterhood of Grace. She
reported on all of the great things our
unit has done this past hear.
Our next meeting will be held on
Tuesday, February 12th, and the program
will be determined after phone calls are
made for a speaker. Donna Griffin will
present the Prayer Group devotions.
We shared our joys and concerns, and
then we lit candles for those friends and
loved ones that are in need of our
prayers. As we share, we are always
lifted by God’s spirit!
All ladies are invited to join us on the
second Tuesday of each month at 7:00.
We are a caring, praying, supportive
group of women, and we welcome YOU
anytime!! If you have any questions about
UMW, just ask any member, or call
Brownie.
God Bless…….Brownie Bartley, President

The UMM met on January 10, 2019 @
6:30pm to start off the New Year. The
UMM discussed the 2019 schedule and
enjoyed a meal in fellowship. The prime rib
dinner is coming up in February and we
wukk start preparing now because it has
been a great turn out the past several years.
Happy Holidays from the UMM group.
President UMM,
Doug Purcell

The Singleton Women are all getting together
To honor Malinda Griffin – no matter what the weather.
It’ll be on Sunday, February 24th, so don’t forget the
date,
We’ll gather at Singleton at 1:30 PM - now don’t
hesitate!
Their Spring wedding is planned and it’s not far away,
So let’s have some fun as she prepares for this day.
You can look below at the bottom and can see,
Where they’re registered for items that will fill them
with glee!!
And if you would like, please attach to your gift
A small kitchen gadget that might cut, peel or sift.
SEE YOU THERE!!!!
*** Malinda & Nathan are registered at Bed, Bath &
Beyond, Target and WalMart

Singleton United Methodist Church
P.O. Box 27
Schley, Va. 23154

Our Annual Prime Rib Dinner
will be February 16, 2019 at
6:30 P.M. Please sign up with
one of the UMM so we will have
an accurate count. The dinner
is the UMM gift to all of the
sweethearts in SUMC.

Join us for Choir Practice
at 10:30 A.M. in the
Fellowship Hall each
Sunday Morning. All you
need is a desire to bring a
Joyful Noise to the Lord!!!!

